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PROGRAM F'OR ECONOMIC RECOVI:'RY AND E:-;ERGY SUFFICIENCY
Mr. MANSFIELD Mr. President. m
February, Congress recommended a farreaching program for economic recovery and energy umc1ency. It received the
unanimous endorsement of the Senate
Democrat.s as a comprehen 1ve and conSIStent plan of action It recogmzed the
mterrelationshlp of energy deciSions and
economic consequences.
In contrast w1th the admlnl ·trat10n.
Congress established as 1ts first prionty
a return to full employment as 5oon as
PO Sible
All other programs. mcludtng energy,
were adapted to this first priority Thus.
steep energy price Increases that would
Impair economic recovery were specifically reJected as a method to reduce consumption. refiecttng the unanunous JUdgment of the Senate Democrats that energy was an essential component of
Amencan life--not a luxury item Heating a home. feeding and clothing a family, and getting to work are fundamental
All such essential endeavors requ1re petroleum and Its byproducts.
The adm!nlstratlon's program was
quick. and easy to comprehend. In terms
of economic Impact. however, 1L~ implementatiOn would be disastrous For
America, the cost of all energy would be
doubled and the consumer IS at once energy poor- petroleum and is byproducts
are placed out of reach of countl s millions of our citizens A form of conservation? Perhaps InCQUJty to the American
consumer' More likely A hindrance to
economic recovery? A certainty, That is
the admlnlstrat10n's energy program
In constra.st. the congressional prorram, passed and to be p ed , direct.~ a
surgical approach to the Y.'n..~teful conumpUon of energy In transportation,
particularly r a.rding the automobile,
mandated e!Tic!ency-50 ~rcent in 1980,
100 percent by 198~alone would save
almost 4 million barrels of oil ~r day In
the Industrial and commerlc al sector,
en r(IT e!Ticiency standards 'III.'Ould produce enormous savings throughout each
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of Industry and m the rutdentlal ector. lmpro\ed standards !or nev.
con.<tructlon with nsulat on lncenthes
for existing structures 'lll.ould help turn
th t.lde nnd ptne the way 1.0 enertn surfir! nc • It lS to th e propOSals-both
comprehensive and mandatory-that
the NMion must turn If great fuel vtngs I th!! goal
·o progr m ol!ered by
the ndmlntstratlon would provide similar
results.
But this c :-eful and detailed approach
prepared by Congress cannot nd will not
be accomplished by one bill. one package,
or in one fell woop It reQUires study and
refinement by four maJor S nate committee.-; Of the specific b11ls required.
almo t two dozen are v.ell underway In
the Senate Proceedmg v. lth thPm In this
fashion reftect.o; the cs<~entlal nature of
the legi lat!ve process The ultimate result ju tlfte the process Enactment wtll
assure a fair and equitable distributiOn of
the burden of carce energ ·with savings
m coru umptlon translated into n ~ub
stanUally reduced dependence upon lmpor . Frankly. It is only a reduction impo ed in this fashion-via a carefully
planned conservatiOn e!Tort-that pro\'ldes the rational basis for an oll Import
quota and a reduced dependence upon
the OPEC cartel.
What is the record to date~ F1r t of
all, to mePt llo; commitments Uon!lress
has expedited conslderntlon of those
measures deemed most urgent tn dealing
with Amcrtca's economic problems and
to that end the follov.mg actions-nil
specifically recommended m the congressional program for economic recoveryhave been taken :
First A tax rebate- far more generous
than that propo ed by the President-to
provide a one- hot stimulus to he sagging econom~ has been enacted.
Second. A temporary personal tux reduction for continuing support to consumer purchasing power has been enacted.
Third A bu.slness tax reduction to
stimulat" Investment has been enacted
Fourth. To o!Tset revenue lo ses and
provide more equity v.lthln the tax structure , Congress has repealed the oil depi tlon allowanC'e !or maJor companl
Fifth To prevent further economtc
hardship , Congress su.'>P('nded the President's authority to rnl!ol' the priC'e of energy unilaterally This mca.~ure was vetoed by the Pr !dent
Stxth Both the House and Senate have
passed an urgent housing program to
create jobs, pro\1de homeownershlp assistance to low- and middle-Income 1nmll1es and stimulate the depre ed homebuilding Industry This measure !aces a
Presidential veto Al5o , Congr~ss ha.o; reJected the President's rescissions and deferrals Of funds for eXISting housing programs and both bodies have passed legIslatiOn to prevent mortiage foreclosure
during this t.lme of economic hardship.
Seventh Both the House and Senate
have prevented the Pre !dents propo ed
5 percent ceiling on ~;oclal secunty benefit Increases and mandated run benefits
!ncluding a retroactive supplementary
bonus payment o! $50 to help stimulate
economic recovery.
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Eighth. By resolution, Congress has order to obtain short-term and temporcalled on the Federal Reserve to reduce ary energy policy objectives. This is a
long-term interest rates and maintain time when the American consumer-particularly those In low- and middlelongrun growth In the money supply.
Ninth. Congress has appropriated in- income groups--can least afford such
creased funds for public service employ- added hardships. It is no time to thrust
ment and job opportunities to help check more economic pain and suffering on
the still increasing unemployment rate. America. The congressional enlll'gy policy
This measure has also been vetoed with as approved In February recognizes full
the House scheduled to attempt an over- well the threat to America's energy
ride.
supply ; It provides essential protections
Tenth. Congress has rejected the Presi- and lays the framework for strong and
dent's rescissions and deferrals of funds effective mid- and long-term energy profor job intense public works and trans- grams based on mandatory conservation
portation programs.
and augmented production efforts.
As to its recommendations on energy
As to both economic and energy obpolicy, Congress has demonstrated simi- jectives, the record should refiect the
lar 'initiative to meet the potential threat various achievements to date and I ask,
to national energy supplies without dis- therefore, that the congressional _prorupting the efforts to achieve economic gram for economic recovery and energy
recovery. In this regard, the following sufficiency with an indication of how Iniactions have already been taken:
tial recommendations stack up against
First. The Senate has passed a host of achievements to date be printed at this
standby authorities, including allocation point in the CONGRESSIONAL RECORD, toand rationing, to protect against sudden gether with an article by Mr. Hobart
shortfalls in energy supply.
Rowen entitled "The Bill for Oil Import
Second. Both bodies have passed legis- Duties, Decontrol" which appeared In last
lation to prevent the President from im- Sunday's Washington Post.
posing energy price increases against
consumers, including higher tariffs on oil
imports and price decontrols. As previously indicated, a veto of this legislation
remains pending but the override attempt was postponed in light of the
President's deferral of further oil tariff
increases. With the President's renewal
of his pledge to unilaterally raise energy
prices, Congress must again act to block
such an economically imprudent move.
The congressional program remains opposed to oil price decontrol and price increases and all actions avalia.ble will be
taken by the Congress to protect the
American consumer from steep energy
price increases during this time of economic crisis.
Third. A mandatory auto fuel efficiency
bill is ready for consideration by the Senate. It is hoped the administration will
support this stringent energy conservation proposal as it alone would provide an
energy savings of almost 4 million barrels per day by 1985.
Fourth. In addition, a bill to reregulate the price of natural gas in order
to stimulate more production was reported in late May by the Senate Commerce Committee for consideration 'in the
Senate. It, too, will soon be taken up.
It should be noted finally that negotiations between the congressional leadership and the administration have produced substantial agreement between the
executive and legislative branches on a
number of long-range objectives dealing
with energy conservation and augmented
domestic supplies. The highest priority
is being given to these measures by the
various committees of jurisdictional interest and efforts to speed enactment will
continue throughout this session of the
Congress.
To date, Mr. President, the record of
the Congress on these issues has been exemplary. What must be recognized are
the remaining differences with the administration over the question of economic recovery and the adverse impact
on that goal of Imprudent and abrupt
manipulations in the . price of fuel In
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